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Sold a Bean Thresher
by Telephone

A local dealer in farm machinery sold a bean
thresher by telephone, to a farmer two hundred
miles away.

The total expense of the sale was a long
distance charge of 90c. Most fanners now-

adays have telephone service and they are all
within reach of your Bell telephone.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
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John Tinrryrr.ore, in "The Dictator,"

at Ye Liberty trlay, Wednesday and
Thursday. . Mr. Barrymore. it 'will be
remembered, made such a hit in "The
American Citizen" and "Tho Man
rYom Mexico." In "The Dictator"
this versatile comedian eclipses all his
previous efforts in motion pictures. The
eentrnl churactor in tiers famous comedy-

-drama seems to exactly fit Mr.
Harryinore's stylo of acting, and those
who have seen "The Dictator" pro-
nounce it the best ever.

Springfield Republican: .When shall
we havo to begin spelling the polish
capital Warschau! t
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Smokers of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarette fifteen years ago
are smokers, of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today I

OREGON
Wednesday and Thursday
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WM. BEAUT
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Alec B. Francis.
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rive Acts

Special return engagement

of

Stanley Jams
in

SONGS YOU WILL LIKE

(V'jal selectioni by request.)
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Wexford Will Open

As Vaudeville House

A vaudeville theater, in which only
first class attractions will appenr, will
be opened in the city September 1. A.
J. Bell, who has been in the theater
business for the past nine years, has

pictures are

Iu and

are

leased tho the who arc to work to pay part
Court and is al- - their expenses. Many are not

ready beginning to ninlio changes, able come unless they nre assured
eluding a new lighting that this work. There lias not been much
will make the appear as new. in finding places for the

An vaudeville will be young women w ho are to do
the better housework for their board

and in order to heve onlv first-clas- s although would be glad to
attractions Mr. Bell has secured a Se-

attle circuit, with players that appear
in Seattle, Portland and San Francisco.

The house is to open Wednesday, Sep-

tember 1, with the fanion, six-re-
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SHOT FOB DEER.

McMiniiville, Or., Aug. Shot
tho head Sunday by mistake for deer,
Edward Berry, aged recovering

from what at first appeared
serious injury.
Berry, the hills ton miles west ot

here "made noise like nnd
companion hunter blazed away.

WHEAT WAS BURNED.

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug.
estimated that damago of

done when fire last night
burned 20,000 bushels sacked wheat,
lour mules and quantity farm ma-

chinery tho Iluugrito Son ranch,
miles from here.

Situation Quiet Along

Mexican Border Today

(Continued From Page One.)
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Clash With Eaders.
rtrownsvillo, Texas, Aug. 17. A clash

r..:
.Vu

nor
hourly,
Mexicans have the

side near Santa Maria and
they are preparing for

raid.
skirmish near Mercedes ahout 30

miles from here, between milill de-

tachment of cavalry and Mexican
ers last Wilman, of the1
Twelfth was shot and killed
and lieutenant Hy Henry of the ramo
troop was

Another Party Tired On.

Brownsville, 1". A liody
soldiers and newspapermen were!

fired upon by Mexican bandits near!
Mercedes today.

It was at ths same spot that Corporal,
Williams was killed and two

night when about
Mexicans the Ho Urande
partially surrounded detachment

the Twenty-firs- t The
diers newspapermen took refuge

underbrush the and none!
was close guar.) being kept
Jong this the border to

vent the Mexicans from crossing thej
river avnin. Thev were driven hack

last night after the frst skirmh with

the soldiers.

fi..nill Times; I'lide Sam seems In

clined to nut in the shingle with

which he disciplining Haiti.
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MARION & MADELINE FAIRBANKS w" IHE JLY1N G TWINS"
(FOUR-PAR- T MAS TERHIC TURF. PRODUCED THANHOUSFR

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
MAKE PETS OP ELEPHANTS

Two the loveliest young girls in
the world motion the
Thanhouser twins, Madeline and Ma-

rion Fairbanks, being featur-
ed by Edwin Thanhouser in the four-pn-

Mutual Masterpieture, "The Fly-
ing Twins," this elaborate pop-
ular production any number circus
scenes shown, Thanhouser
hired whole circus Iu which to take
them. the menagerie that went with
the circus were twoenormous African

Work Is Wanted

Prospective Students
of Willamette University

Inquiries coming in fast at the
university from young men and women

Wexford,
playhouse on street,

in- -

difficulty
made

class theater-goers- , room,
several who

film,

today

deer'

today

this work have not been placed. The
difficulty comes securing positions
in offices for young Indies

high schools in the
courses, and competent to han-

dle office work.
Inquiries from many young men in

Portland. endorsed dieato
ti.v (.u,lnot

shown

with

Tlic employment work this year at
Willamette bo handled an

tirely different basis than in the past
repapered and repainted, and jvd. new

has charg,- - ,of the
September department.

35,

17.

visers

department
executions"

congregated

rver

grnduatea

inquire carefully into the ability the
student before recommending him for
any special work, in order that those
who give Willamette students cm
ployment, mny feel assured that care
has been taken in fending them a young
mnn or woman adnpted to their work

Mr. Ford is holding up applications
from several young men and women
who will come here (his fall, provided
they get work, and he would regard it
as a favor, if parties who arc Hi dinted
so as to extend this help, would tele
phone him at the university.

Confidence In Wilson

Expressed By Colonel Pope

Portland, Ore., Aug. 1(1. Great e

in the president's Mexican
policy was expressed by Colonel
George A. Pope, president the Na-
tional Manufacturers' association to-

day.
"If the president can keep us from

intervention In Mexico be will be doing
the best possible for tho cou-
ntry," the industrial lender said,

accompanied by J. F.mcry,
general counsel for the National Monu- -

Secretarv Lansing and tho Latin-Atner-- insurers' association arrived hero... . nm tianOln ln.it m.irl.t on.l itiill Vin
ican envovs. Several are '" " v

ticetcd shortly, but it is rumored of t a ehamber of

Chihuahua reported

are

morco banquet tonight. They nro in-

vestigating business conditions on
coast.

Colonel Pope said that at begin-
ning Kuropean war he predicted
it would last three years, nnd saw

arriving from Torreon and it is f0""1 r"rn"K'"K lm,1""'"' Me

a major battle in progress1" hopeful but not enthusiastic over
believed
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Wednesday and Thursday
The Famous Players Co,

Presents

JOHN BARRYMORE

In the Best of All Comedy.

Dramas

THE DICTATOR"
By Richard Harding Pavii

Also

Travel Series No. 13

Coming mday and Saturday

MARY PICKFORD

"LITTLE PAL"
Where Ton Always Bee ths

Beet Pictures

...... naii

elephants, and Madeline nnd Mariou
took a fancy to them ut once. Im-

mediately they saw them the two girls
crawled under the ropes nnd begun
stroking their trunks. The elephants'
keeper, when lie discovered what had
happened, was horrified. He coaxed
the girls out of the inclosure and then
told them that one of the elephants
was notoriously ill tempered, but the
two girls immediately informed him
that they had found both of them to
be as gentle as lambs.

"The Flying Twins" will be shown
at the Bligh theatre on Thursday, Fri-

day and. Saturday.

AT THE OREGON
i Days, Starting Wednesday

Stanley Jarvis, ljnsso cantante,
who scored audi a hit at the Oregon
a few weeks ago, haa been secured
for a return engagement at that pop-
ular playhouse, Minting Wednesday.
Mr. Jarvis created much favorable
comment among tho musical circles
of Salem during his last visit and it
is expected he will bo greeted by
good houses the balance of the week.
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USE COCOANUT OIE
FOB WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your hair in good
condition, the less soap you use the
better.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful, dust plain mulaificd
cocoanut oil (which is pure and entirely
grenseless), is much better than soap
or anything else ynu can use for sham
pooing, ns this can t possibly injure
tho hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One o. two teaspoonfuls
will make an abuinlanco of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses tho hair and scalp

it finn silky, bright, fluffy mid
easy to manage.

You ean get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug storo. It is very cheap,

a ounces is to last
everyone in the family for

Much Advertised Oil
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JUDGE WAS Positively The Only Big Show
New York, Aug. 17. Miss

; haled
Frinirctie

before
Trainer,

Magistrate
aged 22, Coming This Year!

charged with giving an
immoral ilauoe on the street
corner. .Miss said it was
the' two-step- . SALEM,court.
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Hubbard People Anxious

Highway

Since last week two delegations have
been before the cointy court
in the interest of t'ae cut off road north
out of Hubbard. The delegation that
was up last was not able
have a hearing before tho board

the attorney for tho opposition
was Ctherwise engaged, and Wednesday
ui mis ween was tnc day set for the
next hearing. Monday of this week
the county court was represented in
Hubbard by County Commissioners
(lonly and Heekwith. These gentlemen
were shown ovef the proposed road as
surveyed two weeks previous. Thev
noted carefully the lav of the Inn. I the
road will cross and of the

that the llovenden land would be
more benefitted than damaged by the
road. were met nt tho where
the pro.osed road intersects HoonV
Kerry road near tin- Carrolhcrs home
end came ;u to llubbnnl iu an auto.
This distance ns recorded by the auto
from this l.oint to the center of town
was 2 and nfileu mid the length of
the cutoff rond was 1.10 feet less than
one mile. The conmisNioners were im-
pressed with another condition nlso.
They found thnt the to
me court concern uiir the road, he ,11s.

tance saved, tne conditions of rond
building be utercd, ns well as
tne need ol the rond. were nil ns hiul
been represented by tho delegations,

ncunesday morning another deWgn-- l

tion, composed of Messrs. Carrot heiJ
Vergen, Heck and Weaver, were before,
the county court, and the matter was'
again from coming an issue
because the opposition had not been
able to word to their witnesses who!

essential prove the value of
the laud across which the proposed rend!
would go. The llovenden claim for
damages heiug put iu at. IO,0(IO.

It is understood thnt at the time
ol' the next he.iring, August t!4, a dele-
gation larger than yet
gone Salem on this business will bo
ou hand when the cuso is called, tn
add their weight of testimony the
right of Hiibbnnl in this matt
who iiavo been interesl

could verified when
commission line,

point pressed home
commissioners Hubbard people

claims ,imlly made in-

tend proposition
finish. Hubbard Enterprise.
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BIG

EDUC TED
ANIMALS

ALL ACTORS
INCLUDINQ

LlonsJIgors.Bssrs
Leopards, Jaguars,
Elephants, Comets,
Zsbrss, Lions,
Zubua.Monksya.Etc

mmmm

SAMSON
AVIATION LION

Causes Thrills
Amazsment

SFECIAL
TRAINS

ANIMAL

TRAINERS

fcMJAsllittnlONE ACT

CC Instruetlva,
Amuiins, amsilsn
Thrilling Acta

World'.
wJV
Horses Ponlcl

Actors

JflRlb-Tlcklln- z

Animal

Big Bill, Wrestling Tsngo
Dancing Horsas, Fare Comedy
Elephants, Horse-Rldln- g Lions,
Lannards Bears. 200 Military
Ponies. High-Divin- g and Jumplrg
Doga MonHsys.

.Only Real Wild Animal Circus Earth

GiiUsrlng, New, Mllc-Lo-g Street Parade 0:30
Exhibitions Dally, Rain Shine, Doors Open,

route exposition their' l.umpiniin ortctiug addition
home. They stop Washington! bako shop front

days sales

Miss Florence Tlunna Monday quarter Sears
I'liuse Salem after days' catalogs arrived local
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MUTUAL MASTER HCTURE8

Premium

Gristly,

Marion and Madeline Fairbanks

the celebrated moving picture acrobats are the
stars in

The Flying Twins
A Thanhouser film drama of circus, life with

a strong human appeal. Realism in its very perfec-

tion.
Street Parades A Real Ring Performance

Wild Animals, and Harry LaPearl the Famous
Clown.

You can see this splendid Mutual Masterpieture
four acts of thrills and sentiment

Also 'a Comedy Keystone.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bligh Theatre
Adults 10c Children 3c

You Are Sure of a Good Time

AT

NEWPORT
All round Seashore Resort on Yinpiina
Hay and the 1'iiclfle Ocean. A Place of
Charm and Itciiiny. A Delightfully
Kestful Atmosphere,

Newport offers wide variety of recrea-

tions ami eiilerlninnients. There ure
plenty of hotels, hoarding houses, cot-

tages and camping
Newport is an ideal place to send tho
family. Our illustrated folder "New-
port'' will interest you, A postal card
will bring it.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

from all points on

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Two trains a day fiom Albuny

100

Clowns

Inquiries for tirkets and information
will receive courteous attention from

our nearest agent,

John M. Scott, General Faasonger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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